at a Legail Town meeeting held by the Inhabetence
of the Town of Bradford on the feftenth day of
May 1733 Richard Bailey Moderater it was votet &
pased in the affermetive that Each parish in Sd town
Shall maintain all there hy ways that falls within
there limets Each parich there own for the Space of
five years Insewing at the above Sd meeting it was
voted and pased in the affermetive that the Town
of Bradford would alow Seven pounds to Robert
Kimbail for the Defraying of the Charge that he was
at in keeping the Iresh man that is Sick at his house
at the above Sd meeting it was voated and pasd in the
affermetive that the Town would alow fower pound
to hew Miller to pay the last yeares Rent of his
Living that he Lives on
at the above Sd meeting Cornet John Hucthins and
Robert Savory & Eldad Cheney & Thomas Savery &
John Hopkinson and Jonas Platts iunor Entered there
Decents aganst the Towns alowing the 7 pounds to Robert
Kimbal
august the 1 1733 Taken up by Eliezer Burba
nk of Bradford one black Ewe marked with a
Swallows tail in the right Eare a half peaney the under
Side the Same the left Eare Cropt and two white
Ewes and a white rame Lamb marked with the Left eare
Cropt a half penney in the uper Side the Same
and a half crop the uper Side the Right Eare
another white Ewe marked with a Slit in the Left eare
and two nicks in the uper Side of the right Eare
December the tenth 1733 Taken up by Joseph Kimbail of
Bradford a Stray stere supposed to be Coming in three
years old a blackesh Couler with a brown liet on his
back and a brown nose with a larg noch the under side the
left Eare a peace of Saif Eare hanging Down Seposed
to be torn with dogs

